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INT.aODU ar ION.
Water is often carried from ,place to plf'.ce i~
::lrt ificial channels, suc'h as trouGhs, a~ueducts,
dj tahes and canals. /. launder is, specifically
speaking, a trouch, m1(~ : ~ :0 w:t~ th is that th i s
art iale 'Hi 11 treat.
~t is the purfJoso of this investiC'ition to
discovor, if Ilossible,first, the maximum (~arryin~
power of water when transportinG C~16rt; necond, to
fi nei C' ') rel!l t ion exi st in~ hetween th a veloci ties of
different ~i~Gd ~hart.
The exper imellt ~ of cii ffer ant men have been
confl1lted, rlnd a brief P..'-~~ount of their results is
given. It WRS deemed advisable to put their work
first, following- wi th our re Bul ts.
Owing' to the lack of data, we cannot C'ive a
very extenei va aoo ount of th e early 1 i fe of launders,
lK) will concentrat e our efforts, from the standpoint
of history, t 0 th e experimSl ts of th e last faw ~rearB.
Our cone1 usi ons ar e smmnarized at th 0 ani, but
eaoh test has its oonclusion followinc it.
All irawin,s and tables are wi th the test to
wh ioh th ey are 00 nneote".
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HISTORY.
Eydraul ic trJ.'!1sportat ion has been knc-wn sinoe
Solomon's ti:!l1e,but the investic-atinL; of t!l1 power
that allowed Ule transportin~, was not studi~i until
the last century or two.
In des izninf; an open re ctaneular t.rOU[;!l or
l~under, there i~ a certain ratio of 1)readth to depth
~hich ic most advanta~eous, becnuse that the~ehy
ei ther the di Bcharce ia the c-reatest, or the least
rtTnount of material is required for itB construotion.
This acivanta~eou£ ,pr(' :,o-rt ion, is the one wh ich offer9
the least frictional resistance to ~be flow, and may
be 8i?plie4i to ()Te and watll"O as well as to w~t.r alone.
In a very wid. and sha.llow tro'lg'h the friction is
zreat, ~n th e BarIle is true fnr C:r)" r;f sr.'.n.ll wiith
and 1~~e d!!Vth. I ~ is now B quest ien ~q to t~e he~t
;T~~ortions for least frict~on.
The heal lost in friotion iE directly pro-
port ilnal t. the wet t ed lJerir:llter, ~ll(l inversely to
t l!iI water ero. -seat ion. In order tlaat t" ; ~ m~'T be
~
the least possible, th e wet ted perir.1eter ohould l)e a
t1iniY!!'.1!n for a ,iven area, t"rr t~~ srea ~houli be a .
diYlded b)
maximum for'" ri.......tt. peri!!1etlr. But the area ~--:-
the wetted. perimeter is the 1'lydr~1l1ic r~iiU8 or
an---. ~_ ~~'h, ther.for is to be a maximum, subject to
P •
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the other condition~ cf ~~~ .i?robler.l. ~iR is ~ e~np,ral
rule,a.p~)lic.hle tIJ all kinds of channals.(Herrimnn)
1'he f ollo'Ning, canoe rnine laund 11r S, is taken
from the SnJine erin~ and :\~in ine ," onrn111 of ~pril 10,
1910. und er t ~1e head in.:;" Ore Dres:'" iIl~ in Lhe ,;oeur
d ,., ..... "',' . t" ".. .,e A .... cne JJ lZ \I r lC • .J.'JiO
.. ,~ .,.. t". ~_.. "If
~. ~ '. \, 1 IJ. i ;J ~ " ,•• "" ',1. 1' ."-' • "\.'. ',J
,.
L U L
It was found that the 'Near in tl1e flat l)ottoIT,eo lauDo.er
'''OCO ,.....·c t c·t 1°-,rl 11,11'" ,. "'Ll ''-1'' Y'() "'1\,,1"'1"(1" ... '10 ThiesYI""' .... 4.,;'&' l;;::1. .. C .." • • ..... \~t,j '" , 1..1"'1", ... " v.l,' ". ~/_ ..}I~ • .L. Q
','139 l'Tobalby due to the sides thro~,ing the bulk of ths
or8 to the o8nter.It was aleo found that the ereatsr ill
th~ v81ooit~' of \f.\\t8r,th~ 3T~a.t~r the rotation and
consecl'.lent iJl~)act8 of OO3rse ~)i6C':~S of ()f'e and ta.ilin~.
~e ,x~8rim.nts 'Nith different slop•• ,.nata te mow
that a mulmwn carryin~ power of tIle watsr could b,
re&ohed,and that on a small 810~8 th8 or8 i,ould tend
to dam up.~waye starting at ths point Where the
bot tom was 'MO rn the m08t.
J.I.Blns in 1906.(3.and M.J.Vol.84),conducted a
seri88 of 8xt?~riments to d.etermille t'h., condition. as
to .:rade and velocity under ",mich sand, in a mixture
or san! and water.would fall to th~ hottom,naturally.
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of the la-under and fill up so th.qt thA material would
run over. He also des ireQ t c kuow wLat effeet sand in
suspension would have on tho coefficient of fluid
friot ion. The ap[!aratus he employed, consi sted essentially
of a small laund~r in rmich a continuous and ~onstant
flow of material COU] '1 be ma.intained. This was done bj'
l:1eanS of a centrifueal pump, v'ih ich returned the
mtiterial fro~l tL~ lo'.ver end of t 11e laundr.r to R
supply tank ablve the upper eni. 'fhe amOu~1t of
mat C'f inl wa~ rer'l"lJ.lnted bv a ~("\te in th e bot tom of the
I..; • u
ieli-vering tank.The apf1aratus ',vas arran~ed with a
deflector at the di Echar:e end of th e launder, by
which tJle material coule 1)6 suddenly deflected intc
a measur i nz tank, and t 11 en de f 1ec teo intot r. t re ce i vine
ta.nk Wh'licver deBir~l)le.The quanity of flow was
det err:ined by no tina; the time l"e qu ired to f ill the
reee ivinC tank up to a ,~ert ain 1!lark. B~T Ixperirr.ftnt ine-
with tile results of his observations he discovered
thutthe quani t:i~ with which the IJropcrt ion of sani
in sU8lH~nsiOil benrs th e most welJ.-defined relet io.,
1p ~,,~ !:'~. ~:'- ~f t~, ~ laund.er. Plot t ing the prol)ort ion
of sand to the velocity, indicates an apnrent relation-
ship of the proportion of sand, of about the sixth
-4-
pO','fer 0 f th~ ve loc i t~l', bu t '.vi Lh a very pr obable error.
!3ut plott inC' a "-luani t:y of sana in suspenEi on, as a
functicn of the sloJe, a well defined relationship
is ~otoa. Fror, thjs lie found thnt the erluation l-;etween
S, th e grade of tile laund er, and Q 4:he pro2ort ionsl
m
11u~nity of sand, me-y be written S·.r~'~ where K anu
mare coeffic ients d epenc inC' on the ex['eriment.
In exrerirr:entinc '/Ii th 81 ime anu sand, Jle found n (~urve
si milar t<; Rand al one bu t some di stanc~ from it;
3'!:~:·;i!1: that th f.; l)resen(~e of sand in 1aree quani tj eB
and slime in sniall, produced a marked reduction in
th e f~.llid resistance occurri~1G in the launder.
Phillip l~eall, in the 3eport of the Canadian
Zino Gommission, stated that the ~)raetice of British
Columbia mill men was to use excessive arnounts of
water, while on the other hand the Mexicans need
a8 little as ~oSf\ible. The latt.. is ccnsider8Q the
best by most expe.rienced mill men.
It has been shown by mathit~ti~\l analysis.
that the ccndi tiona for securinz the maxinUlm amount
of power ti!rouOP a conduit of oonstant diameter,
without economy of water, is that tile draught froM the
-5-
pipe should be suoh th at t!"ie friot ional 108s wi 11 b.
one third of the static head. (Eng. ~·;ews.!.~ay 4,1903).
-6-
,]~in: the statements ir~ the introduction as :::.
h ·~s::..s
proper.
~~~ fjrat 2robl-~ W~9 the bUildinG Ji the
ne~eBsnr~T c.pparatue. :1. launaer '''':H3 con~tructed ~!1d
+-'",,. hop· ''''er fe.~ h('!V CIl"mp .. an'....
'.' i,j, .' .... , '.loool. ". . ,
;neacurine tA.nk were put in as shown in the
nc~ompanjnc drawines.Since u small 3ffio~nt of ~uter
was used fc r the mea,suremtLlt of quani ty, a tank of
known cu.[)acity 'Nas us~d to catch the ~~/(lter durinG' tho
time d~~ireo. ThiB tank hA.d a water caUG8 attachment,
tllat permitted the readine the hei~t of water direot.
~e tank was aJ. ~o on a pair of B~~ales by which th e
weiBht oould be obtained.
At the bee-iIming of the experimtmt, the water
eauge .s made to reafi sero; anD the ·'tater then alJ.owed
to nOt: in, th 8 tirne between t he beginning aL.d the end
of ~le IXflriment determined by the use of a watch.
The ti~ wae always of sufficient length to over-come
any pOE ibl e errors in read irig th e watch lc)r a ehort
ti nlt. At th e c10ae of th~ teet, ~ii af ter th e eu.rfac~
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of the water has become quiet, the el:luf;e is read,
~ivine the depth thnt has flowed in durinG the
observed time. This result multioli~d bv the ar,n of
... ...
the cross-sect ion ~ivee the volume. and the laBt re'sult
aivided by the number of Becond~ will ~ive the
discharge per secona.Knowine th~ epecific eravity of
the ore used, the aaount of ore can be calculated,
havine obtRined the "Iie;ht b"1r means of the scales.~f tile war toe r flo win, in J(J( CJ nd oers
en In obtainin~ the croeo-teet io~ the follo'.·!int: methOti
was Ug~~. Drive a nail in the bottor.l of r'. meter stiok
ani read tne ,'entir.letere fron l, tl!l~ bottoJt: of tlle
InUluler to a st ick IHlilecl e..cro~s tl~e tel!' i.'hf::Tl v~atet'
if flvv;inC tlll'OUCh tJl(~ lr~UT ..cle:r, filH~ tIlt nU!i:tbL of
. l,tl'~ :t c ·',' b"'£'.I,vc; ",r" ~, 1:."C L. • 't; ~j.£.. .., u \~ t, 1 lJ JC ...:; the •
watlr. SUbtraoting thil from the di!tan,,~e to the
bottom or the launder. will give you the dlpth of
water nowinC. 'Mal VIi .th can be In'&fnlrei iirlet. rrhls
meathocl enabl•• ;ou to o"tai~ +.i.t oross-slction to a a
"IfJ'f''Y &Qourat, point.In thie Yr.8.nner, by varying the
water supply, a ,tri.1 of observ3tions oould he
obtain.. tor di!f.. tnt oro. -SI"t ions as well &1
differe.t elope•• The ..t.tt! of the laun.der can 1.lily
b. oh..~ '1 na11 inr boar', on the ins1i. of the
-8-
launder.
The feed ,~ame from a ho :)oer ~.fove the uI)Y)er end
... 4. ...
oft he 1nunc1 ~ r t a nd 'IVH R fed int 0 i t by .ct ~1 i nine
plate tl~~it ',vas wor~{ed 1')~1' hand. /~n ecc'entric was first
~+. t. 3ched to the rod re[;!llat iae the feed, 1111tit was
fcund that this rrethod would deliver an insufficient
aT!1onn t 0 f or e toth ~ 1.'lunder. ;:.11 the f e~d wrtS si zed.
four sizes beine thouCht suffic ient. The sizes used
'.vere; ore on 7m. m. and under 10m.m.. on 5m. m. and
under 7m.m., on 2.62m.m. and under 5m.m., and finally
all under 2. 62rn. m. :h is 'vas as n"ar!:! pure chert as
the ~.ol0G'ic cond i t ion. of the surround ine C0untry
i)srmitted.lts specific zravity was found tr be 2.62.
After out-linine- our general course and oon-
struct ing- our a.pparatus, we were read~T to take
data. This data was plotted and oonclusions drawn from
each teet.The oonolusions proper were taken from a
study of the resulting ourves.


MOST ~COH0t11 CiJ. C:~03S-S~CTION.
The depth of wate r current was obtained wi th
and wi th out ore fc ~'" :. specified B1. ope, incrca8in~ the
depth with each experiment, so as to permit the fi ndin~
of tIle best hydraulic radius. The ratio of oro to water
was found to incroase as the h:,rdraulic radius. The
investizations ware carried on in this manner until
the ratio of breadth to depth was 2.5, when the
btUlkin~ up of the ore caused us to abandon the
experiment at tha t ,pci~~. ~uh~e~' ~'nt te!ts proved
that th e maximum carryin~ power of th e current 'Ras
when the quani ty of wa ter was nowina at its maximum
ra t e. i. •• on i t B maxi murr. el 0pe , an d the rn t io of
breaith to .epth was about 2.0.
Different orose-sections were triei, all ten'in~
to prove that the ~eate.t oarryin~ power of water for
ore, ocours "en tho ratio of breadth to iepth is
betweln 2.5 ani2.0.
The following; tables are the ones from whiah we
baBe our oonolusione...11 the tests for the followin,
table, .re macle 'Hi th 7-5mm. ore.
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SlODe. llf·· d... " "'\ . t h ,t. t "'\ tl f"I. "1 t
•
.. 1 'I ..... ,l.Iep iVa er • ~)eIJ 1 I,,;re+ "a er •
!1f cm. om. ern. Test No./'
1.0 11.8 2.2 2.5 1
" " 1.6 1.9 2
., t' 1.3 1.5 3
" 9.8 8.8 3.3 4
" 7.2 ~ ~ 3.8 5V.v
2.0 11.8 1.7 2.1 6
.,
•• 1.1 1.4 7
"




.. 7.2 3.1 3.5 10
3.0 11.8 1.3 1.5 11
t' .. 1.6 2.6 12
., •• 1.3 1.8 13





" 1.1 1.5 16
t, ft 0.8 1.1 17
,t 9.8 2.2 2.7 18
..
" 1.4- 1.9 19
,t
'1.2 2.5 3.0 20
..
'f 1.4 ].9 21
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Slope. ',~id the Jepth '\~ater. ::epth Ore+T,~ater.
% am. em. om.Test No.
5.0 11.8 1.7 2.3 22
'.
n 1.1 1.5 23
6.0 11.8 0.8 1.1 24-
., 1.4 1.8 25




9.8 1.8 2.2 28
tt ., 1.3 1.8 29
"
.. 0.9 1.3 30
" 7.2 2.4 2.9 31
..
" 1.4 1.9 32




.. .t 0.7 1.2 35
.. 9.8 1.9 2.4- 36
t.
" 1.4 1.8 37
"
It 0.9 1.3 38
" 7.2 2.2 2.'7 39
..
" 1.3 1.8 40
•• •• 0.9 1.4 41
-l~-
Slope. l!7id th. Japth. ',7ut,r. Depth Ore+i.'ater.
-'1 cm. em. em.Test No./0
l~.O 11.8 1.5 1.9 42
.. ~.~ 0.9 1.5 43
"
., 0.6 1.4 44
" 9.6 1.5 2.2 45
" " 1.2 1.6 46
" " 0.8 1.3 47
" 7.2 2.0 2.5 48
" " 1.3 1.8 49
..
" 0.9 1.4 50
15.0 11.S 1.1 1.5 51
" " 0.8 1.6 52
" "
0.5 1.3 53
.. 9.8 1.4 2.0 54
., t' 1.1 1.6 55
.. t, 0.6 1.0 56
" 7.2 1.9 2.5 57




7he followinG' results are under Barne oonditione
ree~rding slope, depth of water and depth of ore and
water as the precedine table for its specified slope.
Slope. 'fT ""1 t H t'" .Area ',"y's t er.r..{;. in. er. I'~g. vre.
'''1 p Kg. sg.om. Test No.,'') !\.g.
1.0 113.0 25.96 1
'f 8~~.0 18.90 2
48.0 15.30 3
.. 102.0 27 •.50 4
" 103.0 23.79 5
2.0 94.0 20.10 6
It 52.0 13.10 7
" 74.0 0.6 20.60 8
tt 42.4 2.7 10.76 9
't 100.0 0.5 22.30 10
., 35.0 9.40 11
3.0 124.0 0.9 18.90 12
" 76.0 0.2 15.30 13
" 46.0 10.60 14
4.0 117.0 1.2 18.90 15
'. 7'1.8 3.4 13.00 16




































































• 'Tt tl7.rea Ha er.























Slope. .~ \" t rr ,~ ~. IT> t~.In ere .t\.e. vre. J.rea iVa er •
% v Ke· Sq. em. Test No •.~g.
8.0 4?C 3.2 9.4 40
II 3~.0 2.1 6.5 41
12.0 94.v 23.0 17.7 42
., 71.0 14.4 18.6 43
"
43.0 11.2 7.1 44
·t 114.0 12.9 14.7 45
n 81.0 19.5 11.8 46
"
47.2 10.2 7.8 47
"
112.0 15.0 14.4 48
"
99.0 11.4 9.4 49
"
33.0 4.7 6.5 50
15.0 97.6 27.7 1'.0 . 51
"
56.1 18.9 9.4- 52
,. 29.5 6.2 5.7 53
., 116.0 30.0 13.7 54
"
70.0 22.0 10.8 55
It WI.O 7.0 5.9 56
,t 107.0 22.6 13.5 57
••
540.0 15.0 9.4 58
·t 26.0 6.6 5.8 59
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The following results are under the same conditions
regardine sloJe, depth of water etc. as th~ precedin:
tab1e, for i t B Spee i f i ad s10 ~)e•
3lope. • r, 11: t Vel. '., ti~ren vre+ iia er. ;',a er.
tf'I
sq.crr.. Ll.t.rs p'~r l~lin. Test No.jO
1.0 20 l=" 43.0 1..,1 ..1 • 0
It 7~2. 42 43.0 2
" 17.7 31.3 3
., 32.3 37.0 4
.. 37.3 43.5 5
2.0 24.7 46.0 6
tt 16.5 40.0 7
tt 25.5 36.C 8
tt 14.7 3?2 9
" "h 2 15.0 10...,;,J.
" 10.8 38.0 11
3.0 30.7 65.5 12
" 21.2 49.5 13
·t 15.3 43.5 14
4.0 26.0 62.0 15
,. 17.7 60.0 16
.t 13.0 46.5 17
-17-
Slope. j·~rea Gre+',';ater. Vel. "' t..a er.
r1f f1 ') • ern. reters · /min. Test No.10 •
4.0 26.5 51.0 10
t' 18.6 46.0 19
u 21.6 61.2 20
0' 13.7 4?O 21
5.0 27.1 55.1 22
.. 17.7 55.8 23
I' 13.0 51.0 24
6.0 21.2 78.0 25
o. 17.7 61.8 26
't 11.8 53.0 27
•• 21.6 64.0 :?J3
•• 17.6 59.2 29
n 12.7 74.0 30
,t 20.8 62.5 31
.t 13.7 52.0 32
8.0 20.1 50.1 33
·t 16.5 63.2 34
"
14.2 54.0 35
,t 23.5 53.0 36
·t 17.6 52.1 37
tt 12.7 48.0 38
-18-
Slope. ' 0 '~t Vel. ',~ater.J.~rea re+ "a er.
1'! sq.cm. Meters ./min. Test No./0
8.0 19.4 71.0 39
I' 13.0 53.0 40
n le.l 52.5 41
12.C 22.4 53.C 42
"
17.2 (.,7.0 43
., 16.5 60.3 44
" 21.6 78.0 45
" 17.6 68.5 46
"
12.7 60.5 47
., 18.0 77.5 48
t, 13.0 100.4 49
't 10.1 51.0 50
15.0 17.2 75.0 51
tt 18.9 60.0 52
tt 15.3 52.0 53
"
19.6 85.0 54
t' 15.7 64.5 55
-, 9.8 45.6 56
tt 18.6 78.0 57
•• 13.7 57.0 58
., 11.5 45.0 59
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The f c~ ..~ awi nG _(~ sul t s are uno ~r saf'1~ cond i ti ons
r~Crird j ne 81 ape, of \Vat er et c. 9,8 tllf' [)reced ine
table. for its specifiec slop~•
Slope. ---I el, ' .,- t .... t . ]r~arl th to Depth.ure+,",a ere ... \a·IO
of"
• n t /. \·lat~r. Test No.iO 1.e"erS finn. en! •
1.0 1"'1'-' 0 .15 1'"'0. ,
., 33.4 .13 2
., 27.0 .11 3
" 29.0 ?C 4• j.~ ...
tf ~~H.O •46 5
2.0 38.0 .14 6
., 32.0 .09 7
tt 29.0 .21 8
" 29.0 .11 9
" 34.0 .4·3 10
" 32.0 .Ie 11
3.0 38.0 .13 l"j'.J
tt 35.0 .11 13
" 30.0 .08 14
4.0 45.0 .13 15
·t 44.0 .09 16
·t 33.C· .07 17
Slo.)9. "ye1. ~ ~'n t '""' t . Bread th to Depth.,,'re+ lit). er. 1"~a 10
~ :,'~t ers/min. .-ra.ter. em• Test No.:;I
4.0 .. ., C 29 18~0. ;
• ,'J
" 32.6 .14 19
n rr· ("I
.35 20t,)V • I,)
" 35.0 .19 21





" 37.0 .C7 24
6.0 63.0 .11 25
" 46.0 .09 26
" "'3 '"' .06 27'Jt. .li
t, 54.0 .18 28
., 44.0 .13 29
·t 55.C (/~ 30· .
., 54.0 •33 31
,. 40.0 .19 32
8.0 49.0 .12 33
'1 48.0 .09 34
·f 33.0 .06 35
0' 61.0 10 36
• •.A..'
•• 42.0 .14 37
., 34.0 .09 38
-21-
Slope. iT .. ~ .~ y. ~- 1 ': ..~ t Rat io Breadth to lJe'oth.• ...' ~J. ""'. ~ ",ower •
.&.
,4
met ~rs/mi n. ','.' ~1 t :~r . en:. Test No.t?
b.l) 5i3.0 .30 39
.. 40.0 .le 40
" 34.0 1) 41· ;.,




,, 90 (' 1- 15 44.J.' • ,,_I ·".
't h(:'
.15 45'""""' .....
., r:=j, f'\ 1') 46-- ..... • (".J
It <~l. ~ .ce 47
'f 67.0 n0 48.'~
, t 44.0 .18 49
., 36.0 .12 50
15.0 63.0 .G9 51
't 31.G .07 52
,, 1)1 ,.
.C4 53_ .u
,, 61.C .14 54
" 52.0 .11 55
" 32.0 .06 56
"
,.". 0 1)(, 5700. • ." o-
n 45.0 .18 58
" 34.0 .11 59
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The following results are under same conditions
r eeardine Blope , dep t 11 0 f \~r3. t er ~t c • as in the precad ine
tables, for its spf'cified slo')e.
~lo)e. ...... t' Breadth to Depth.~\a 10













































Slope. Ratio TIrendth to Depth R t · " Ore.ia 10 he.
% 1t- t ... :-r~ . to j:g. ,,, t Test No •I~a. er .'\8 ere
4.0 .28 .025 18
" .19
.020 19
" .41 .083 20
..
.26 .041 21
5.0 .20 .041 22
" .12 .032 23
tt
.C9 .C7C 24























" .13 r"\7r-. 38.~, 0
-24-
Slope. 3atio Breadth to Depth. :1at io Kg. Ore
11 'fT ..
+ Ore. to Kg. I" t Test "l/'0 \fn.~er :Hi er. l~O •




" .16 .062 41
12.0 .16 .244 42






•• .18 .~40 46
" .13 .216 47




" .16 .141 50





















The fcllovlinc results are under the same conditions
recrtrdin.c slope, del~th oi' Nater etc. as in the precedine







1.0 1 4.0 5.4 18
.. 2 " 2.4 19
" 3 tt C"'l'"I.JU
t. 4 " 0.3 21
" 5 5.0 9.6 ~Z2
2.0 6 ' t Ii.a 23
t' 7 " 3.0 24
n 1.2 8 6.0 18.2 25
" 5.4 9 " 7.4 26
" 1.0 10 rt 6.8 27
,. 11 " 17.4 28
3.0 1.8 12 ', 7.2 29
'. 0.4 13 It 4.C 30
"
14 " 10.2 31
4.0 2.4 15 " 4.2 ~?...1 • ."
., 6.8 16 8.0 24.6 33
., 1.0 17 H 17.6 34
-"6-.J
Slone Liters Ore. Test Slope. Li tars Ore. TGst.. .
rf' per.min. ,..,. ~ per .min. No.p l~O • I
8.0 1" ? 35 l:~.C 30.0 48~u.""
.. 17.2 36 .. 2~.4 49
"
8.4 37 ., 9.4 50
" 7.6 38 15.0 55.4- 51
., 15.6 39 •• 37.8 52
.. 6.4 40 f' 12.4 53
" 4.2 41 " 60.6 54





22.4 44 " 45.0 57
"
zs.e 45 f' 30.0 58
"
38.8 46 ., 13.2 59
•• 20.4- 47
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~e used four sizes of chert, lO-7mm, 7-5rnm,
5-2.6mm,n~d 2.6-0 mrn. ~~ch size wes carried wit~ n
~~~~t~t wiath of ~?t~r ano three different depths;
namely, 1.8om, I.oam, 1.2om.
The experiments whose results are tabulated on
the followin~ pa;a., were performed in tbA same manner
as those previously (ascribed.
The objeot in 8ecurin~ this last series of
lata, was to cheak the results first obtained, and to
40 tl18 work in such 8 mannor that any varying infiuence
of hyiraulio radius, would be el iminateG. in each set
of experiments. For thi~ purpose, a constant width of
laund er .7. 20m, was useu, and by varyinij; the amount
of wat ar, !l 00 nstant depth of ourrent was secure'
on all slopes.
The results of each set of depths far each
pro'not, are put under separate headin~s.
-28-
...lQ-7mm. .Qhert,
Depth of water, 1.8em. ~";id th of Launder 7.2om.
Slope. '~t • titers. Xc· Cre • " r'" t Ore to.f • 1\.g.da. ere
11- KG" ,,~ . per.min. per. min. ',~at er.,0 per '!"lln.
3.0 62.8 62.3 0.7 62.0 .012
5.e 68.3 67.5 1.3 67.0 .019
7.5 89.6 66.3 5.6 84.0 .066
10.0 104.0 97.9 10.3 93.7 .110
12.5 121.2 111.5 16.2 1('5.0 .150
15.0 135.1 122.4 21.1 114.0 .185
Depth of ~ater, 1.50m.
3.0 46.8 46.4 0.8 46.0 .016
5.0 56.2 55.5 1.2 55.C .022
7.5 71.7 69.5 3.7 68."" .054
lC.O 84.4 80.0 7.4 7~ ."- .095I. U
12.5 95.2 89.1 10.2 60.0 .122
15.0 105.0 96.0 15.7 89.7 .176
• Weia'lt of ore plus water per.minute.
-29-
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*:eight of ore ~luc water per.minute.
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nepth of 'W + 1. born.,u'.,er,
"1 "t.· l. it~rs. Kg .. rr8. I:g. "'at ~r • Ore to.) ope.
".,
,.. "",,~T.min. "'~r.min. per.min. 'ater.;,,) ~'~b• ... •
3.0 40.0 44.6 .67 -11 ,,., .015't~ • ~.'
5.C 56.5 5h.n 1.50 5!5.C .C28
7.5 74.3 71.3 5.00 69.3 .072
1(\. (") 88.8 63.5 8.80 sO.e .110
12.5 0" 1 89.8 12.1C 85.0 .142.' ..
If>.C 10'7.7 97.8 16.40 91.3 .1SC
DI2th 0 f',~;f1t er. 1.2om.
3.0 33.6 33.2 .60 33.C .018
0.0 44.9 4·4.3 .92 44.0 .021
7.5 55.5 54.3 2.00 53.5 .037
1" '" 6'1.'7 64.3 5.70 62.0 .092v .....
12.~ ~4.3 69.1 8.70 65.6 .132
15.0 82.6 75.6 11.6C 71.0 .164
• Weicht of ore plu8 water per.minute.
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'"" ... " . .t!' ". t
.Jepl.n OJ ,3. er,
5 n r-.~:,. omm.
1.8cw• 71 dth of =.nuna er 7. 2cm.
1'""1}0· ") nt • lit f~.L~ s. ., 1'"\ ~. ,.' t ere to••J ~, i } r) • • • · G. ure. l..C ... <1, e r....
11 K:; . l;nr. min. Fer.mIn. l)l~r.min. :: 11 t ~r •')/ ...
3.0 ()f:.7 66. ( ( ~\ f:- rh 8 .013• (..1,.1 U,). )
5.0 71.6 7J.C '" ,.r-. /"0 (, .038I:;;. JV {).!. I
7.5 91.4 85.7 7.9C Q4"' 5 .CJ94c,~ • ,
lC.C ICE.O 1(11.4 19 (/' 95.4 .130:'..1. \... ,
12.5 124.6 114.1 17.50 le'7.1 .162
15.0 l~r n 12CJ.6 2'" ~" 111.1 •215,),) • .J _,0. '±\..
'"" f of 'S rt. t ~ r , 1.5ern.lJep n
3.C 50.0 4r.6 .67 49.C .C14
5 (', 56.9 5C.l 1.3C 5!5.6 .024
.""
7.5 72.9 t-' q 4.90 68.0 .072"t ......
10.0 98.0 91.8 10.30 8t.L .11S
12.5 10C.8 q~ 0 12.80 3~ r., .146
.' '". " ..........
15.0 105.2 94.0 18.60 86.6 .205
• 'leight of ore plus water per .minute.
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~epth of .~ t 1.2cm•.180 er,
Slone. ,., t T ... tr r n ('1" '''''1 t· ere to
..
,I ,* ... 1 ue is. t.[j. \...'re. t. w • .1·... u~r .
'! KO' per.min. l?er.min. per.min, -, t/0
·tJ • oj 3. er.
3.0 32.0 :Jl.7 r:; '"'1 -. .016'v ..) • U
5.0 ,4"-' 4 42.9 .8 4') h OC)11'i'-'. ' hJ' ~) • "J\.I
7.5 56.6 r,4 7 3.1 ~3.5 .058~ I~t" •
10.0 67.2 G3.6 6.0 Gl.2 .098
1') r-; 76.1 70.6 9.1 67.C .136:...Ie t)
15.0 82.7 75.5 13.7 70.C .195
2.6-0 rum. .QbcrL.
:'e1th of ':;ater t 1.8cm•
..
~.O 65.9 65.1 1.3 r;4~. 5 .020
5.0 7:3 • ~~ 71.3 3.2 7C.0 .046
7.5 90.7 85.6 8.5 82.2 .104
10.0 112.6 100.8 19.6 93.0 .210
12.5 142.0 120.0 36.7 105.0 .350
15.0 156.8 130.0 44.8 ll~~.0 .402
• ',Yei~t of oro plus water per. minut e.
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JeptJl .(' Wa te r, 1.5cm•o~
Slol)e • "-t • Liters. K~.Cre. " .., t Ore" . 1\..g... a ~r. to
~
" ('I' Fer. n;in. per.min. per.min. ',~at er.it) r ..g •
3.0 45.7 45.3 .72 '~5 (I .016Lt •
5.0 55.9 ,- ~ 8 1.ge 54.0 .036;)4t •
7.5 ...,~ 4 69.6 6.40 G7.0 .096,J.
1e.O 91.6 83 a 1~.90 78.7 .164• ""I
12.5 108.8 ge.0 21 '"'C 87.5 .244j.,.. J
15.0 120.3 102.7 29.30 91.0 .322
Depth of 7:at er, 1. 20m..
3.0 35.6 35.2 .56 35.0 .CJ16
5.0 42.0 41.4 1.02 41.0 .025
7.5 60.5 57.8 4.50 56.0 .080
10.0 70.9 65.6 8.90 62.0 .144
12.5 78.2 70.4 13.50 65.0 .208
15.0 92.2 80.1 20.28 72.0 .280
• Weight of ore pluf' wnt er I)er. ninute.
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41.:t e r:o.l shows the relat ion of slope of
launder to the ratio R, of ore to water, for a wator
current 7.:3cm. wide, 1.8cm., I. Bern. and 1.2cm deep.
The ore used is IO-7mm.
Plate No.2 shows the same relations under the
same ccnditions, exceptine- the size of ore, 'Y'hich
in this case is 7-5mm.
Plate ~o.3 shows the same relation unrler the
same conditions as the above, exceptin~ that the
size of ore used is 5-2.6mrn.
~late No.4 represents the same as the flbove,
under the same conditions, exceDt that the ore in










































(Jt/artz 6' tb 2.6 171m
L AI/AlLJEJ? PIACRA/1
(JI/ctrtz 2.6 Ie tJ mm.
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LAI//VLJER P!AORA/!
DIRIVATION OF THE FORMULA. S-K+CR.
From the pracedil1~ cnr,re!!. obtained from the
data obtained durine; the inveetig-st ion, it is
a~par9nt that an equation is applicable to them.
since th,; ~l'!. tend to form a !traight line.The
equation of a 8traieht line fron 8nalytio8, is
y-ax+b, where a ani b are C1~ftants iepeniin, on
the 00 ni i tJ onl of the problem. In th e present OtlBt
S i8 the elope or the rrade, and therefor th~
!'&me •• y in the above rule.Lettinr b-X an4 the
4istanoe measure' vertically from the oripn ae in
the analyt ioal .quat ion. Let t inf' x-R or the rat 10 of
ore to water. and a-C or the distance measured
horisontnlly from the orieon to the vertioal lin.
p...inc throuCh the point ahoseD, it Ie IYiient that
our rl.ult. aan b. formulate. the same 88 the
analytioal. '!'herefor w. haTe the equation S-K+aR
.. the 0111 apply-in&, to our cun,••
-36-
TABL:~ ',)1' C01JSTAnTS ;03 F,]1Il~L.A S-K+ CR.
Value of K.











6 5-" 6~~ 4.4t _.....
6 '" 6 "', 3.6.-.I. ""--\J!J1m.
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Vrllue of c.














EQUATIONS OBTAINED 3Y SUBSTITUTING ~:~JSTi~~TS IN THE
"'~""'D .. .,.~..... S K ORIi V.1"\.lIlU~.d. f::: + •
For S sub- .. ,-~ript 0.25.















































The above results t~nd to show that the sl0r>e
increAses ~s the relation of breadth to depth
cleoreases, and as the size of the ore increases.
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APPLI C~i1' ION OF T23L3S l~!n F·'JRMULA T,"" Ii PROBLE].
To show the appli<r.ti.on of our for~ala and the
data given, a I:"J.merice.1 problem \vill ~~ =i~"n,., "'."'~
~.'('r':-~~ ::r the use of the curvet!, formula ~n.d d.ata.
How maoh water wi 11 it take to transport twenty
five tons of 5-2.6.. quartz per twenty four hours,
ov.r a Ilopl of 88YSn peroent ? The oro~s-seotion
ratio (breadth to iepth) bein~ 4.
S-K+CR
Uainc table for oonstants, K-2.6 and 0-58.
'-i is i:1"an a8 7%
Therefor 7·2.6+5e~
or R..~-.07
an4. !--46 -13.1 Tons of ~s.terJ24 hours.
Usins: the ourvi table he..i •• 5-2.6nrn, ani a
••VAn percent elope, we fin4 that the ratio of ore to
water(R} to be .0' ohecking our ftllmerioal work.
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Tho conclusic:[s arrived at f,)T tho investi[?ticn
are surr:r:ar i zed as fo 1.1 O'/IS;
1. llh 0 r.~8.X i mum 0 t'lrry ~;lC :)ower (Jf3. current (' f wa ~t"l l'
in a launder, N::fJ l.vhen tr:e quani ty of.Yater flowin.s-.
was at its "rt~,';.ximum ra.te, i.e. when flo'l/inC- on the
rlk1.xirJum erad e, and r:l r; Y":1t i 0 0 f 1)read th t a depth
was 2.
2. 7ho :tat io of ore to "v 0. tAr increase s wi th the
~~draulic radius.
3. ~he q~ (\'6 0: tbe la~1nder neeeBS!lr~; to (J'lrry ore
ana water, in Gi von proport ions, is a linear
funct ion of th d lat io of ore to wat at'.
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